
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

Pay your taxes on or before Feb. 1,1954 and

save a penalty.

E.L. Shields
Cherokee County
Tax Collector

..but I can't use

10 hats at a time!
Of course no one buys and wears

ten hats at a time.

The picture is used because it
pretty well illustrates the situation
that would confront most businesses
if it weren't for truck service.

Now the retailer.and manufac¬
turer or wholesaler for that matter.
doesn't have to tie up his capital in

huge inventories, or buy expensive
warehouse space. He buys smaller
shipments, more often.and he can

get fast replacement of out-of-stock
items by truck. As a result, he car¬

ries more lines, and the goods are

up-to-the-minute in freshness, fash¬
ion and salabiiity.
This is true in the smallest tar

hed community as well as the big¬
gest cities of the state. This freedom
to buy.when he wonts end in the
quantities he needs.has benefited
him, and his suppliers and his cus-

Next time you're in a store of
any kind note the variety of items
offered for sale. Truck service gives
you a greater choice . . . just as it
brings everything within reach of
everyone, everywhere. If you've got
it...a truck brought it!

NORTH CAROUNA MOTOR
I ASSOCIATION, INC.
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BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
GRAHAM COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Artie Belle Smith by next friend
Arvil Weldnoup

«t

William Paul Smith
TO WILLIAM PAUL SMITH:
Take notice that a complaint

seeking relief a«aiaat you far an-

nuhneot of the marriage between

you and the abovc named infant
plaintiff Artie Bell Smith, on the
ground that said marriage was

bigamous, you having a living wife
at the time of said marriage from
you had not bean legally divorced.
You are required to make de¬

fense to the said complaint not

later than March 18, 1994, and up¬
on your failure to do so the plaln-
iiff will apply to the Court for the
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Miss Hampton
Weds Ferguson

Miss Madge Hampton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hampton,
Route 2, Murphy, and Jack Fergu-
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Ferguaon of Peachtree, were mar¬

ried at I p m. on December 31. at
the botne of the Rev. and Mrs C. A.
Smith.

The double ring ceremony was

performed by Mr. Smith in the
presence of a few relatives. Mrs.
is a cousin of the bride.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson are

graduates of Murphy High School.
Mrs. Ferguson Is employed with

relief sought.
This 16th day of January. 1954.
W. A. Sherrill, Assistant Clerk

28-4tc Superior Court

BIRTHS
PKTRIE HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Lester SUvey of
Young Harris, Go, announce the
birth of a son, January 14.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Stalcup, Rt.
2. Murphy announce the birth of a .

son, January IS.

! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chambers,
Route 2, Murphy announce the
birth of a boy, January 16.

I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sneed of
LetfcJa. announce the birth of a

son, January 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dockery.
Route 3. Murphy, announce the
birth of a daughter, January 17.

the local telephone company and
Mr. Ferguson is engaged in farm*
ing. They are making their home
wRh the bridegroom's parents

SEE
BROWNING LUMBER CO.

For That New Home Or Repairs

Complete Stock Finished Lumber

Telephone 155

Murphy, N. C.

Why pay more
for

aufto
. Welt over a million motorists enjoy this low cost,
across-the-board, nonassessable protection. If yoj're
a careful driver you too can save with Farm Bureau
insurance. You get automatic renewal, friendly, na¬

tion-wide claim service. Why pay more when you con

get coximum protection for less? Investigate today,

JOHN SHIVAR
The Blossom Shop
Murphy, NORTH CAROLINA

FARM BUREAU MUJUAL
kUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

HOME OFFICE: COLUMBUS, OHIO
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SLOWEST
PRICED!

f iS in year* pact, Chevrolet bring* you the biggest eevinge
/\ in firtt coat with the induetry'e loweet-priced line of
car*. Bfcjuw ot greater buyer preference, year after year,
more Chevrolet* are built than any other car. This, in turn,
mean* maa* production economies that are pa»*ed on to

you in term* of higher all-round quality at lower cost.

And this yar, Chevrolet bringt you more

"money't worth" ... mora downright dollar
value than evar before! The n«w '54 Chevrolet*
.re brimming with new FUher Body beauty out¬
side and in. You get new high-compreeaion power,
too, combined with money-saving gas mileage.

In addition, Chevrolet tor '54 it firtt in thm low-prie* IUU
with a complete choice of automatic power featuret.con-'
veniences like Powerglide, Power Steering, Power Brakes,*
Automatic Front Window and Seat Controls.* Of course,
these options cost extra, but a new Chevrolet with all the
power features you want actually delivers for less than

mu»i uiiibi iiiamva wiuiuui uivm<

Come in and tee all the wonderful new things
you get in the new Chevrolet.the lowest-priced
line in the low-price field.
*Poteor Brotos nailaUe only on Pooortlldo modolt. Automatic Front
Windoa and Soot Controls only on "Ttoo-Ton" and Bat Air atodolt.

^CHEVROLET A

Dickey Chevrolet~01dsmobile Co.
PHONE 60 MURPHY, N. C.


